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Costumes and Dresses
The Hipless Figure Outline is Evident in All Styles of Dresses and Costumes High
Waitsed Effects Still Be Observed Exaggerated Dropping of Normal Waist Line
a Feature in Advanced. Models, Which is Usually Effected by Trimming Arrangement.

irvni one-pie- ce princess, perovciijrN, ' plain
'

'from neck to hem, with the
tlon of self-butto- n ornamentation snd a

O OTHER FORM of costuming
offers auch possibilities of the
slender figure effect aa the
one-pie- dress, whether , in
plain tailored style or ' In 'lie
more elaborate costume etfeot.

1 tie pupular interest that Is centered- - ivo.i
the dreaa for the coming aeaaon promises
to create an epoch in the history of gar-me- at

making. The offerings of the ready-to-we- ar

garmenta In that line exce.1 any-
thing that haa been abown in previous
gaasons. Aa In the suit, there is a general
uniformity in :egard to figure outline, but
&re la enough detail and diversity of

trimming Ideas to offer wide variety.
'There are dresses for every occasion, from
the plain street dreaa to be worn without
outer wrap, to the dainty and fluffy lin-

gerie, net and lace dresses for exclusive
dressy wear. .

Oreaaea Oae Pteee ia Cat Or la Effect.
While most of the dresaes are' atlll cut

ip aeml-prlnce- effect, there is an in- -
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very

dutaty touch in finish.

Baialre Hick la Evidence. .

Not so broadly accentuated as In previous
seasons, but the empire is still to
the especially in the dressier gar-
ments: ' While of the dresses are
without. (for only the net and
garmenta are lined) and are made without
stays, a number of the high dresses
are made a form-fittin- g

girdle, which is made to fit close to
the but Is slightly extended In the

so that the fall straight
from bust line to accentuate the hiplesA

( ad Dreasea.
' For early Is a wide showing

of weight drekaes, which are
made in piinctss and rmi'iie styles, cut In

creased snowing of dresses cut in one and in itemi-eflec- t. Prunella, l!glit
especially the high gar- - weight sere, Panama and some fancy

merits. seems to be a tendency worsteds aie employed in the tailored gar-getti-

away from the belt whether ment which are handsomely tailored and
placed high or at normal line. All dressrs trimmed with embroidery and self
ave nii to hang and fit smoothly In long material. Buttons ar' still .used for dress
graceful linea from shoulder to hem, with ornamentation, while . pendants for neck

effect. Qored
cular aktrta uaed altogether,
panel uaed freely. Many of
plainly show the patnl

beck, bodice
ahort ut aides,

much

neck
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back skirt should
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cloth
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braid,

ornaments are well the fore.
Sleeveless, cut neck dresses axe
shown costume separately,

the long sleeved walking Just
cuf low enough neck for tiny

roes
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early wear. Foulard, smooth roughly
finished pongees for the style
and weight messallnea and softly
finished taffeta for the popular garments
are the silks employed. Foulards are es-

pecially well thought of for warm weather
wear. - 8Uk dresses are similarly made to
the cloth garments, although the
silk drtsses show greater elaboration

and tailoring than the cloth
numbers.

A great deal Is thought the lingerie
dresses which are the prevailing

styles with a greater leaning to-

wards short-waiste- d effects. Batiste, mull,
swiss and all-ov- er embroidery are used
extensively for the lingerie modela,
bandings, medallions and tucklngs form a
part the trimming acheme. -

Panels, tunic ideas, boleros and high and
normal effects are carried out
by the treatment of tucking bandings.
The wider use heavy lacea la one the
aeason's Innovations. heavy linen
cluny is used place the val. laces, al-

though val. Is still largely' seen among the
popular price garments. Irish, rval and
imitation, Venine are used In effective
contrast the combined tine embroideries,
batiste and net top lacea. great
deal la done with tuckinj, which is used

enough fullness over the hip to carry out and girdles and other forms of drop straight HP and and diagonal
line and

while
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to
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aash, down in ef
fects. The embroideries employed la the
lingerie dresses offer wide variety and are
from the simplest dainty eyelet to the
most complex blind and cut combinations
Heavy medallions, buttons and drop orna

collar seems to be greatly favored for menu of Irish crochet are ucd with gre3

effectiveness on the flat; and sheerest of
materials.

Net Employed to Wide Extent.
Much Is done with net of all kinds. The

allover net dress made over silk or heavier
net lining seems to be making a bid for
general popularity, and lace bandings are
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effectively combined with the plain, tucked
and spotted nettings. Net is also employed
as a combination material, for many of the
heaviest of linen dresses are prettily com-
bined with net. Net sleeves and yokes are
seen in garments made of linen crepe, aa
well as cloth and silk. Heavy soutache
braiding on net or heavy embroidery are
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1o on thou nei nd hvy material
combination!.

Urrrm Vm mm Collr hpe4.
With th exception of th hlgh-cla- a

evening dreaa. which la decolletta and with-

out alWTea. all dmwi ihown for aprlng
ahow the lon. cloep-fltte- d aleevea. The
point directly over the hand, hovever. la

point directly over the hand, however, la

not aeen as often aa before. Tha eleeve end
la ahaped and flared allahtly ao aa to atiR-Re- at

tha bell ahape. Bleevea are trimmed
atralght up and down, round and In pretty
trimming- - effect.' Moat aleevea ara trimmed
to conform to the reet of the trimming
outline. The high pointed Qlbaon collar
aeema to be giving away to tha round and
ehaped collara which are not aa heavily
frilled at the top aa laat acaaon, although
ruchlnga are ait 111 to be aeen. A number of
the advance aummer modela ehow the low
Dutch collar, while many of the drepma
with collara ahow the simulated round
Dutch collara, which la effected by trim-mln- g

of lacea. braiding or embroidering.
Although the atralght up and down ef-

fect are atlll good, a number of the hlgh-atyl- e

garmenta show a great deal of tha
trimming arrangement In simulation of tha
draped tunic, ahort In front and long,
pointed and rounded length In the back. A

number of the high-styl- e models show the
exaggerated long waist effect, which Is ef-

fected by trimming arrangement much like
the empire waist treatment. Bolero and
other Jacket effecta, are also produced by
trimming arrangement. Boleroa are square
and In rounded cutaway form and tha
close-fitte- d effects are better liked than
those that are made to hang looaely over
the bust. The bolero effects usually ac-

company the empire cut gown, while the
long, aleeveless coat effecta are to be aeen
In tha advanced long-watst- dresses. This
tendency toward tha exaggerated long wa'at
is alio to be observed In the numerous low-se- t,

broad dlrectolra pockets that adorn a
number of dresses. The general effect of
these dresses Is of a gracefully hanging
one-plc- se dress, with sweeping length of
the skirt and a sleeveless bolero or longer
Jackets.

Embroidery,
Color In embroidery is more pronounced

than ever this Benson. Bandings, wnlst
fronts, allover patterns and various other
forms of embroidery are shown In color.
Although colored batiste with self-col-

embrodery Is shown to some extent, most
of the embroidery shown Is white, with
color embroidering In AnglaUe, Medelra

1

Tailored Suits in the most clever
and for spring wear.

3S33.CO, $40.00, 905.00, IS75.00,
up 9125

The of all Tailor the
shown in

300 new ones Just
l 92500

and Misses'
and colors, at. 97-5- 0, 910, 912.50,

up to 915.00
and Skirts 925.00
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and the similar blind and open patterns.
A great deal of the cut embroideries In
Venlse and Irish lsce design Is also to

Half-mad- e robea, waists,
chemise, and children's

dresses, as well as unfinished yokes, col-

lars and various other accessories ara to
had In as well as In

the effective machine Imitations which re-

semble the hand work so closely that only
the Inspection reveali the differ-
ence. In colored there are
some high class novelties, such aa the
highly colored Hindoo embroidering, which
la done on heavy crashlike linen. Very
vivid colors and much tinsel of gold and
silver are aeen In theee embroideries.

Veiling.
Veiling continues to be good and, although

during the colder weather fabric vclla were
in pretty fair demand, more seems
to be done on the mesh veilings. The
Tuxedo are atlll good and the
plain dress net dotted In various slae dots
are still holding their own.

There is at present frothing newer than
the Russian and magpie veilings, which
continue to be in excellent demsnd. Only
In fabrics does the demand run toward
veils, but mesh sold by tho
yard. Black la an excellent color for veil-

ing, while black and white double meshes
and all of gray follow black very
closel. Navies and browns are also taken
to aome extent. In chiffon and other fabric
velle the tendency seems to be for white

nd light colors.
nibboma.

Spring will open with great promise for
the ribbon department. and girdles
made of various wldtha or rlbbona wilt be
in very wide There will also be a
demand for ribbon hair ornaments of all
sorts. The velvet rlbbona will b brought
Inro play for hair ornaments. Children's
boxed ribbon aeta are becoming more pop-

ular than ever. Metallic ribbons la all
colors will very popular for belting.
Ribbon tlea for low ahoea are also to be
taken Into consideration when ' rtbbon Is
bought. While sstln, taffeta, faille and
messallne In plain weaves are good, no rib-

bon department will be ccmplete unless
there Is some showing of the numerous
fancy weaves and printed effects. Per-

sians, Dresden snd fancy check, stripes and
brocaded effects are well represented
among the spring lines. The high-cla- ss

novelties are the black and white
which show some handsome and
other novel effects.

WEINLANDER & SMITH
Ladies' Exclusive Furnishings
and Choice Novelties .....

Our Special Spring Display
Waists for Easter Weir

Lingerie Waists, long sleeves, elegantly embroidered and
trimmed with lace, from R2.M to gs.eo each.

Linen Tailored Vialats from R2.M to S.M each.
Rich Dainty Neckw&r

We offer attractive In Bows, Jabots and DutchCollara from BOe to RS.00 eaoh.
Spring Gloves

Two- - button Kid Gloves, R1.2S, miJM, Rl.rB.
on elbow length, 93.00 for $2.48.

Grade Undermuilin
values, fine assortment Corset Covers from 60eup to gft.00 each.

Dainty Night Oowns from gl.00 to 95.00.
Beautiful Pettlcoata, Drawers, Chemise and Combination

Buits at all prlcea. ...
CORSETS

Our Corset Department Is now complete. We have ex-
clusive lines. We can fit you with the desired effect aadwithout Give us a trial.

317 South Street

A most imposing
display of new

spring garment styles
A radiantly beautiful collection all that is best and most
desirable and most artistic in the ready-to-we- ar creations for
the Easter season

Tailor-mad- e Suit, Street and Dinner Gowns. Evening Cos-

tumes, Wraps, Wtiaia, Skirts, Infant's and Children's Wear

in almost endless variety of the season's most fascinating de-

signs, choicest colorings and most wanted fabrics. No ef-

fort has been spared to make showing for this week the
banner one in the history of our suit department and that
success has crowned our efforts is attested to by every visitor.

The betterina of gvality, the increase in assortments at each

price is clearly evident to all and although the extremes are
shown in splendid variety, our main effort has been confined

to a superior showing f the practical productions in all lines

Thousands of beautiful Spring garments shown for first
time in Monday's sale. Special attention has been given to
making our display one of winning originality and superior
quality throughout. Prices will show a saving here of easily
15 per cent to 25 per cent to purchasers.

designs,
materials colorings

50.00,
03.00 to

queen Suits Crown
Jewel, complete assortment,
Monday, received,
inatcUleBa, at

Women's Lingerie Dresse,
white

Dreess Walking 93.08 to

Every Style.
Everything
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be

effects,
brocade

stylea

New
Special

High
Special

WE FIT
discomfort.

16th

of

our

the

Beautiful New Waists, 40c and up to 925
lleautiful Gowns, Crepe, rajahs, Serges,

Mescalines, Satins, in fact, every wanted
fabric in the rlchett pastel and street
shades, attractively priced, at 930.00,
935.00, 939.00, 940.0O, 90.00 $75.00,
up to $100

Spring Wraps and Jackets All latest de-
signs and colors, at 97.50, 910, tfj.so
up to f:i5.00

Children's Coats, Jackets, Dresses, ! up
t g.VOO

Best and most complete line showu in Omaha.

Don't Forget. Just Try Here
First. It Always Pays.


